
Otter Up!!! 
We hope that everyone is safe and healthy during this difficult time. Our staff misses the students 
very much and is looking forward to the time when we can all reconnect. Remote learning will begin 
April 13thafter Spring Break.  
 
Musical Performances 
 
All grade level music concerts are canceled.  

Lifting Literacy Event Canceled 

The Lifting Literacy event that was scheduled for April 25th at the Maple Valley library is canceled. 

Counselor Corner 

Hello Otter families, 

I miss you all so much!  Here are a couple helpful websites to check out.  These sites provide 

information and ideas around supporting children during this time.  Please feel free to contact 

me as well.  I’m always available to support students and families.   

https://casel.org/covid-resources/ 

https://parents.cmionline.com/ 

Warmly, 

Kalei McKittrick 

School Counselor 

Note from the Dean 

Hi Otters!  

I hope you are keeping well and finding your new groove and routine! I know my house is! I have 

attached a link for some great tips on how to support your learner during this transition time and 

some best practices for establishing new learning environments! Feel free to reach out if you have 

any questions or need support.  

https://www.childrenandscreens.com/media/press-releases/covid-19-and-at-home-learning/  

Have a great day! 

Tina  

Letter from your STEAM Specialist 

Dear Cedar River Otters, 

https://casel.org/covid-resources/
https://parents.cmionline.com/
https://www.childrenandscreens.com/media/press-releases/covid-19-and-at-home-learning/


I wanted to send you a quick note to say hi, and that I really miss our time together each week.  

Beginning the week of April 13th, you will experience one STEAM lesson a week. Yes, the “A” is 

added to STEM, because STEM + ART =STEAM!! This means that some of the lessons will have 

an ART element or focus. I know you are going to love the STEAM activities, and I can’t wait to 

begin online learning with you!  

If you are looking for any STEAM ideas this week, check out the following: 

www.code.org (coding) or https://www.artforkidshub.com/  (art)  

Hang in there Otters! I really miss you and hope to see you soon!  

Sincerely, 

Mrs. Henninger  

STEAM Specialist  

thenning@tahomasd.us  

PTO News 

We would like to take the time to inform you of some important updates as it pertains to our 
PTO. 

O.A.R. Online Minute Reporting 
We would like to continue tracking our readers’ minutes remotely to ensure our readers 
receive recognition!  Please use the link below to track your child's minutes online. Thanks to 
everyone who participates in this awesome program! Happy Reading Otters! 
 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfP0BP-4TY3HyeN5X-
ayRVRQPiRiwMaZTVXAT5CRGmyiBtAdQ/viewform 
 
CRES Nominating Executive Board Form  
We are in the process of establishing the board for the incoming school year. Please take 
time to consider volunteering for these positions. Below you will find a link with a form to 
complete for anyone interested in running for the Cedar River Elementary PTO Executive 
Board. All responses must be submitted by April 12, 2020. 
 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdaMl-
ov0Hg0G1RjElLSBx7102s_FM7NP7I4kIDgy7Zd-BW9g/viewform 

CRES PTO has been working to keep everyone informed on everything from the Dean’s continued 
virtual morning announcements, to at-home challenges, as well as some fun guest readers for story 
time. Checking the Facebook page is a great way to stay in the loop. 

http://www.code.org/
https://www.artforkidshub.com/
mailto:thenning@tahomasd.us
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSfP0BP-4TY3HyeN5X-ayRVRQPiRiwMaZTVXAT5CRGmyiBtAdQ%2Fviewform&data=02%7C01%7CJDonohue%40tahomasd.us%7C66192d3b38d1415db8db08d7d7f2797d%7C5edae64a1cff4f74ae0d64aaaddda9a0%7C0%7C0%7C637215308756920180&sdata=oMs81bkdGb%2BleFoLDi5dD8dn2W4EV49CEG%2F%2F2ct5Y4c%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSfP0BP-4TY3HyeN5X-ayRVRQPiRiwMaZTVXAT5CRGmyiBtAdQ%2Fviewform&data=02%7C01%7CJDonohue%40tahomasd.us%7C66192d3b38d1415db8db08d7d7f2797d%7C5edae64a1cff4f74ae0d64aaaddda9a0%7C0%7C0%7C637215308756920180&sdata=oMs81bkdGb%2BleFoLDi5dD8dn2W4EV49CEG%2F%2F2ct5Y4c%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSdaMl-ov0Hg0G1RjElLSBx7102s_FM7NP7I4kIDgy7Zd-BW9g%2Fviewform&data=02%7C01%7CJDonohue%40tahomasd.us%7C66192d3b38d1415db8db08d7d7f2797d%7C5edae64a1cff4f74ae0d64aaaddda9a0%7C0%7C0%7C637215308756930180&sdata=kce1%2FnzFSJyxbchAtqR8C57xNAdErbA74SJlUozddSk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fforms%2Fd%2Fe%2F1FAIpQLSdaMl-ov0Hg0G1RjElLSBx7102s_FM7NP7I4kIDgy7Zd-BW9g%2Fviewform&data=02%7C01%7CJDonohue%40tahomasd.us%7C66192d3b38d1415db8db08d7d7f2797d%7C5edae64a1cff4f74ae0d64aaaddda9a0%7C0%7C0%7C637215308756930180&sdata=kce1%2FnzFSJyxbchAtqR8C57xNAdErbA74SJlUozddSk%3D&reserved=0


For information about all things PTO click here: https://crespto.weebly.com/ or check us out on 
Facebook https://www.facebook.com/groups/248716748876097/ 

 
Any questions contact: 

Ingrid McPeak: president@crespto.net  540.454.3699 or 

Gemma Sanchez:  treasurer@crespto.net 

https://crespto.weebly.com/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/248716748876097/
mailto:president@crespto.net
mailto:treasurer@crespto.net

